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SENSATIONAL VOYAGE

8t. Louis, Nov. 2. Baldwin's
"California Arrow," wag caused

by Itfl co'mmander A. Hoy Knabensbuc, '

of Tdledo, Ohio, to perform n number

',of very 'remarkable evolutions during

$tho trial of Tuesday afternoon. The
vrlnd was blowing from tho northwest

tat tho rate of ten miles an hour, rap-jidl- y

Increasing to 18; but in tho teeth
of tlo brcozo tho vessel moved easily
back and forth at tho height of from
300 feet and upwards over tho exposi-

tion grounds, anil twice returned near-
ly to tho point from which it set out.
Just as it had described in tho air a
lingo figure eight for tho second time

' tho spark of tho gasollno cngino was
'"raised n little too high and tho mtftor

censed to work, tho vessel being at the
' timo about 000 feet nbovo tho Pluza
of 8t. Anthony between tho pnlnces of
Transportation and Varied Industries.

Hut tills accident only served to em- -

phnsizo tho triumph; for even then, nf- -

ter tho propelling apparatus could no
"'longer bo used and tho mnchino was
', ndrift on tho wind, tho ncronaut was

still able, simply by tho shifting of
bis own weight and tho manipulation

t, of tho rudder and tho ballast, to turn

f tho craft around, rniso nnd lower it in
I tho air, and to control, to n considcrn-- ,

J bio extent, tho direction of its move
ment. Mr. Knabcnshuo decided just
whero it was best to land, nnd at 2:50
gently sank down at Valley Junction,

j Kast St. LouIb, and alighted without
i tho slightest injury to cither himsolf

or tho machine.
Could .tho motor have been useda

'throughout tho trip tho landing would
lmvo bcoii mndo without any difficulty
in iho Aeronautic grounds at tho same
point from which tho ascension hnd
taken place.

Tho ascent and evolutions wero wit- -

nessed bv thousands of exposition vis
itors, and greatest enthusiasm was
aroused by tho perfect bucccsh with
which tho apparatus was propelled in
any desired direction, either with,
across or against tho wind, so long as
tho onglno remained in order.

Tliu California Arrow is tho prop-

erty of Captain T. 8. Baldwin nnd hns
been constructed lifter his plans, rep-

resenting tho Html outcome of 30 years
of study and experimentation. It hns
u clgur-shiipc- gasbag of varnished
Tnpanoso silk, about !i" feet long and
J7 fcollu diameter, with a capacity of
8000 cubic feet. On tho uppor surface
and tit tho ends of tho silk is doubled,
nnd nt the points of greatest strain
trebled. Tho car, 40 feet long, is n

light framework of whito cedar braced
with piano wire. It is, in section, u

perfect cqullntoral triangle, so that
tho whoio is in the shape of n right
prism, save that it grows smaller and

AS TO COLDS
Feed a cold yes, but

feed it with Scott's Emul-

sion. Feeding a cold in this
way kills it. You cannot
afford to have a cough or
cold at this season or any
other. Scott's Emulsion
will drive it out quickly
and keep it out. Weak
lungs arc strengthened
and all wasting diseases
are checked by Scott's
Emulsion. It's a great'
flesh producer.

Wll nd you a MinnU frtt.
KOTTAUOWNE.twI'culSuttt, New Yett

Bicycle
Repaying

AVe nro fitting qutto a number of

bicycles with

STEEL RIMS
Now for winter riding. Let us put
a pair on your jvheol.

Salem Gun Store,
Paol H. Haaser, Prop.

ia

MADE IN MID AIR

smaller towards tho ends. It Is pulled
through the air by a two-blnde- d silk
propeller, 't from tip to tip, set
at an angles of 20 'degrefea at the front
end of tho 'car. Tho draught of air
caused by its 200 revolutions a min-

ute, serves to prevent explosions by
constantly cooling the Ilcrculcs gaso-lin- o

cngino set about eight feet from
tho forward end of the car. Tho engine
weighs only 00 pounds, but performs
2300 revolutions a, minute nnd has a
working capacity of seven horsepower.
Tho aeronaut hns u scat nnd conning
platform about 12 or 13 feet further
back, 'and he can movo from one end
to tho other of tho car nt will, though
n change of position of loss than two

feet is sufficient to cause the craft to
ascend or descend in tho air by raising
or lowering tho elevation of tho beak.
At tho rear there is a rudder of six

feet by ten, mndo of light ennvns
stretched on n bamboo frame. The to-

tal weight of tho whole apparatus Is

only about 220 pounds. Tho maximum
speed thus far attained, by means of
its own ongincs, not taking tho wind
into account, is 12 miles an hour, but
tho usual rate is only about eight miles

"an hour.
Tho success achieved, confirming the

sensational reports of previous trials
mado at Oakland, Cnl., is all the more
remarkable, in view of tho fact that
tho metcoriiogical conditions wero pe-

culiarly unfavorable, owing to the
strong nnd shifty winds and tho inter-
mingling currents of nlr of different
temperatures,' causing n constantly g

pressu'ro of tho gas. Moreover,
tho California Arrow is little more than
n small nnd cheaply-buil- t ( working
modol. With a well-mnd- o cngino nnd
thoroughly carburator, such
as those with which ono of tho Inrgcr
Haldwin airships, now at Los Angeles,
Cnl., is being equipped, such acci- -

dents as that of yesterday will no
longer bo liable to occur.

The Baldwin airship will henceforth
ninko ascensions hero 'every two or
tlireo days, when the wenther is pleas-
ant, until tho end of November, per-

forming nil sorts of revolutions nbovo
tho exposition grounds, und making
trips to neighboring towns. It is ac-

knowledged by tho exposition authori-
ties to lmvo fully qualified for a place
among the contestants for tho $100,000
prize, which will bo hotly disputed
during the great aeronautic contests of
November. Three other dirigiblo bal
loons, tho Bonbow, rrnncois and Rey
nolds, of much larger size und entirely
different patterns ,nro already here
and will begin to make ascensions as
soon us the plant is in
Working order, which will probably be
tho first of next week. The Baldwin
airship will not wait for that time, but
will continue generating its own

gas by tho vitriol method.
Bolides tho dirigiblo balloons tho

Avery noroplano is to make trinl glides
daily, morning and afternoon, from
this time forward, in tho Pluzn of St.
I.nuU, and the Undeno-l'nwel- l man-liftin- g

kites are to bo operated a lit-

tle Inter on, so that the,- - air of St.
Louis will bo moro iibupdnntly nnd di-

versely navigated during tho coming
five weeks than that of any part of
tho world has ever been in nn equnl
space of time.

Substantial ovidenco of tho real
of a properly-constructe- d aer

ial craft, von under diverso conditions,
have already been furnished, nnd, Mr.
Baldwin himself recoguiros that some
of his rivals have lilt upon principles,
of which ho Vuis never inudo use, that
are nothing less than epoch-makin-

contributions to tho aeronaut is. art.
It is oxtroniely probable that tho

demonstrations now being mndo nt the
world's fair will mark tho beginning
of nnow epoch of serious and practi-
cal aerial navigation. Tho pioneers in
this field sutler groat disadvantages
from tho difficulty of gutting competent
workmen, nnd tho necessity of putting
up with relatively erudo and uusutis
factory mcehnuluul appliaucos. As tho
muuuiinUm is perfected, through tho
lottMHH of experience nnd by the

Hiiro to eomo from the groat
moneyed interests when tho business
value of the idea ami, tho entire feasi-
bility of its practical application shall
have beau gouernlly recognized, tho
airship will become moro nnd moro safe
and fllsiuiit, and will pas rapidly from
tho pogltiou of a scientific toy and pop-
ular wonder to that of a useful means
uf transportation.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching plica produce moisture and
causo Itching, this form, as woll as
tiling, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
aro cured by Dr. Bo-n-k- 's Pile
Bouiedy Stops Itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. 60c a Jar at drug- -

Hist, or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Write me about your cae. Dr.

Phlbx, Pa,
Fore sale by Dr. 8. O. Stone, druggist

King's Daughters of Kentucky.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 2.-- The num

ber of delegates nnd visitors nlready

arrived Indicato a record-breakin- g at-

tendance at tho annual state conven-

tion of the Order of King's Daughters.

Tho gathering will bo Called to order
this afternoon in the First Presbyteri-
an church by tho state president, Mrs.
Homer M. Stucky, of this city. The
sessions will continue several dnys nnd
will be devoted to revlow of tho work
of the order during tho past 12 months
and to tho mapping ou of plans for
tho future. Delegates 'will bo chosen

to represent tho stato division nt the
international convention of the order,

is to meet next week in Mom- - advertsecj nd decided try
three bottles all disappearedphis,

Official Trial of West Virginia.
Washington, Nov. 2. In nnval cir-

cles murfh interest is manifested in

tho official trial of the armored cruiser
West Virginia, which is scheduled to
take place today off tho Capo Ann
course. The ship will be in charge of
tho shipyard crew from Newport
News, whero she wns built, though n

largo number of naval officers will be
nbonrd to note tho results. Those ac-

quainted with her performances on

the occasion of her builder's trinl are
csonfident that sho will como up to all
of the requirements of the govern-

ment contract. The ship is of 13,680
tons displacement nnd is required to
mnko a speed of 22 knots.

o

Not a Sick Day Since'

"I wns taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried nil sorts of
medicines, none of which relieved me.
Ono dny I saw an ad of your Electric
Bitters nnd determined to try thajt.
After taking a few doses I felt re-

lieved, and soon thereafter was en-

tirely cured, audhnve not seen a sick
day since. Neighbors of mino have
been cured of Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Liver and Kidney troubles nnd General
Debility." This is what B. F. Bass,
of Fremont, N. C, writes. Only GOc

nt J. C. Perry's drug store.

Big
Piano
Sale Is

Fo
Yot$

Allen & Gilfeert- -

Ramaker Co. !
Oregon's Leading House

Salem Branch
299

Commercial St.

TheYost
No. JO

The Machine Behind the IFne Work.
Excels all others In

LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EASE OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

75,000 Sold
J. D. BROWN, Agent.
230 Stark Street Portland.

C. M. LOCKWOOD,
Local Agent, 288 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.
(We Rent We 8ell. We Exchange

We Repair.
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ERUPlffO
Have been suffering from Impure Blood

having Boils and otheror many vears,
Eruptions. "Having heard of S. S. S-- de-

cided to try it, and am glad to say that II

has done me ft great deal of good. I intend
to continue to use it, as I believe it to be

the best Blood Medicine on the market
Cleveland, Tenn. W. K. DBTKKS.

For over fifteen years I have suffered
more or less from Impure Blood. About s

vear aeo I had a boil appear on my Iq.
below the knee, which was followed m
ttiree more on mv neck. I saw S. S. SI

which to it. Aftel
Boils

.

taking
nnd 1 Have noi Deeu irouuieu uny smtc

Gko. G. Fhuwg.
i4 W. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Newark. Ohio. May 23, 1903.
From childhood I had been bothered

with bad blood, skin eruptions and boils
I had boils ranging from fhe to twenty it
number each season. The burning ac-

companying the eruption was terrible,
S S. S. seemed to be just the medicine
needed in my case. It drove out all impu-
rities and bad blood, giving me peruw
uciit relief f'om the skin crup'lou and
boils. This has been ten years ago, nnd
have never had a return of tliedtease.

Mrs. J. D. Atkerton.
Write for oui

book on blood and
skin diseases.

Medical advice
or any special in-

formation about
your case will cost
you nothing.

The Swift Spaclfio Company, Atlanta, Ga,

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

October 22, 1004. Pursuant to tho pro-

visions contained in nn Act of Congress
approved April 28, 1004, sealed pro-

posals will "bo received at tho oflico of
the Secretary of tho Interior, Washing
ton, D. O., until 2 o'clock p. m., Decem-
ber 15, 1904, from responsible nsylums
or sanitariums west of tho main range
of the Ilocky Mountains, for tho enre
and custody of persons legally ad-

judged insano in tho district of
Alaska, for tho term of ono or
moro years, as may bo deemed
advisablo by tho Secretary of tho In-

terior. Proposals should contain a
statement showing the location of the
institution nnd number of patients
cared for at the present timo, tho num-

ber of additional patients that" can be
accommodated nftor January 10, 1905,
and detailed information as to the
scopo nnd facilities of lio institution,
in order thnt tho Secretary of tho Interi
or may arrivo at an intelligent conclu-

sion in tho mntter. "Kncli bid must be
nccompnnicd by a certified check pay-nbl- o

to tho Secretary of tho Interior
for tho sum of $500 ns a gunrnnteo thnt
tho bidder will, if successful, promptly
execute a satisfactory contract nnd fur-

nish a bond in tho sum of $5000 for the
faithful porformnnco of tho contrnct.
Tho right is reserved to reject any nnd
till bids and waive tcchnicnl defects.
Tho existing contract for tho care of
such insano will expiro Janunry 10,
1905. Further information will bo sup-
plied on application to the Depart-
ment. Proposals should bo addressed
to tho Secretary of tho Interior, nnd
be marked "Proposals for tho enro of
Alaskan insano." Bidders aro invited
to bo present nt tho opening. B. A.
HITCHCOCK, Socrotnry.

WOOD FOR STATE INSTITUTIONS.
Soaled bids will bo received nt the

Executivo Office, Stato Capitol, Salem,
until 2 o'clock p m., November 10,
1904, for furnishing wood for tho sov-or- al

stnto institutions located at or
near Salem, as follows:

Insano Asylum, mnin building, 4500
cords first growth fir.

Insano Asylum, Cottago Fnrm, 1500
cords first growth fir. t

.Penitentiary, 700 cords first growth
fir; 700 cords second growth; 100 cords
oak.

Iteform School, 473 cords first growth
fir; 450 cords second growth.

Deaf Muto School, 350 cords first
growth fir; 75 cords split usli or oak.

Blind School 0 cords first growth
fir; 10 cords oak..

Capitol Building, 400 cords first
growth fir; 20 cords oak.

IlidMon second growth fir wood for
all or nny part of tho above will nlso
bo entertained.

Bids will bo received for all or any
part. Cordwood must bo cut while
green, from sound timber, four feet
long, reasonably straight, well sea-
soned, delivered as designated, nt or
near the several institutions, closely
corded without bulkheads. Delivery,
mny begin May 1st, nnd must be com-
pleted by Oetober 1, 1905.

Each bid must be aecompauled by a
certified check, payable o the Clerk,
or cash equal to 35 cents per cord, to bo
forfoited to the state as damages, in
case tho biddor receiving tho award
shall fall to executo a contract to de-

liver the wood nnd furnish satisfactory
bond. Successful bidders will bo re-
quired within ten days after notifica-
tion of aeoeptnnco oiSbid to enter into
a coutract and furnish a satisfactory
bond. Bidders should be careful to

T T" '&lffiWV' f"

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good ric-m- Market"

Poultry at Stelner' Market
Eggs Per dozen, 30c.

Hens 8c.
Young chickens 8c.

Ducks 10c.

Harrltt & Lawrence.

Eggs Per dozen, 28c. ' ,
potatoes, Vegetables. Etc.

Potatoes lc.
Onions 2c.

Wood, Penes Porta, SU.
Second-growt- h $1.50.

Big fir-$5- .00.

Ash-$5- .00.

Oak posts 15c.

Cedar posts 10c.

Hide. Pelts and ur
Green Hides, No. 1 Be.

Green Hiues, No. 2 4c.
Calf Skins 45c.
Sheep 75c. '
Goat Skins ZCc to Jl.ii.

Grain and Frour.
Oats-Buy- ing, $1.401.50.
Bnrley-$2323- .50.

Hops 2528c.
Salem Flouring Mills.

Flour Wholesale, $4.10.
W,hoat-8- 0c.

Live Stock Mark.
Steers 22c.
Cows llc.Sheep $1.502.00.
Dressed veal 45c.
Fat hogs 55c.

Hay, Feed. Etc
Baled cheat $12.00.
Baled clover $1011.
Bran $22.50.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial 6ream Co.

Eggs 27c.
Butter 27'30c.
Butter fat 27&C at station.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Wulln, 83c.
Valley-S0S- 7c.

Flour Valley, straights, $4.054.85;
graham,$3.50$4.00.

Oats Choice white, $1.301.32.
Barley Feed, $21.5022.00 per ton;

rolled, $23.0024.00.
' Mlllstuff Bran, $19.00.

Hay .Timothy, $14.0010.00.
Potatoes 7085c.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 2728c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 12121ic

pound; turkeys, live, dressed,
lG17c.

Pork Dressed, COGc.
Beef Dressed, 40c.
Veal Gig7c.

(

Mutton Dressed, 35c.
Hops 1903 crop, 2831K'C.
Wool Valley, 1920c; Eastern Or-

egon, 1017c; Mohair, 2025c.
Hides dry, 16 pounds and upwardB,

1515c.
Butter Fanch creamery, 2325o.

S'tOCK

We now havo a full stock of s,

Tulips, Crocus, Narcissus,
Snow Drops, Jonquils and a nice as-

sortment of Chinese Sacred Lilies.
Would be pleased to have tho public
call and inspect our stock at

Savage & Ffetche
322-32- 4 Commercial St,

stato in their bids tho name of the in-

stitution nnd the kind and number of
cords of wood to bo furnished. Bids
must bo in sealed envelopes, endorso
"Proposal for Wood," and addressed
to tho undersigned. Any further infor-inatio- n

may bo had of the undersigned.
Tho right is reserved to roject any

or all bids or any part of a bid, and
to waive dofects in anv bids, it it ,
deemed to tho interest of the stato to
do so.

By order of the Board nt T,oto.
of the several institutions, -

W. N. GATENS,
Secretary to Governor.

OcL 1 Nov.

BR. GUNK'S onion
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Ocean and River Schtdud
For San Francisco Every im

at 8' p. m.. For Astoria . --.

and North Beach Daily (eicejtj
day) at 8 i. m.: Satuni9 u .1

Daily service (water permltUtjj

wiuameuo ana Yamhill rlren.

For fuller Information av
your nearest ticket agent, or

A.

General Passenger Apt!

The Oregon Railroad & Niriri
Co., Portland, Oregon.

LtRAial

TIME CARD 'NO. 2J.

No. 2 for Yaqulna
, Leaves Albany imu

Leaves Corvallis 1:(5U

Arlves Yaqulna .... .,,.5:UU
No. 1. Returning

Leaves Yaqulna 7:15 J

Leaves Corvallis ILK J

Arrives Albany 1):15PJ

No. 3 for Detroit
Leave Albany UfJil
Arrives Detroit UQM.I

No. 4 from Detroit
Leave Detroit tW 1H

Arrives Albany 11:11 ill
Train No. 1 arrives in Altaj W

timo toi connect with the 9. P. c:
bound train, as well as ghictfor

threo hours In Albany before '

uro of S. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with ti I'j

trains at Corvallis and Altuj

direct service to Newport ni
cent beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, Bret

and other mountain resorti kw
bany at 1:00 p. m., reachls

about 6:00 p. m.

For further information ippo

EDWIN STONE, Mini

T. COCKBELL, Agent, AlbW

H. H. CRONISE, Agent, Cow

Land Fo Sale.
120 acres or moro of the wrt'l

trmin lnnd. All under cultivation,'

loam, can be workod at anj ij
level nnd in one block, 3tt "'
Salem, on cood road. Bale ol

has rlontv.of wood for 10 Stvi.
! .it-.- .i i Tinvnnl nffiee.

1W uiwt ..,'- -

UfAnAlMRtUlMFREMHfS?

mmiMvm piw
ASir.C.t.. Puw Scrw;r
vluro 1 iinuN TO rAll. S'.""! C3w

fcfll.001-- . t.
. t u. mlN tA tU -
11111111 nrrir-- 1 " " Ymrna

Sold In 8alemby3.C.SteJ

O. C. T. CO.'S PA88EN0ER

STEAMERS

POMONA
and Altooa lcav &

Portland doily except Stev

aay at u, . .

Dk: Foot ! Trt
"!;ri. "" ,ir

Fine New l&
vv.fl8!

Of men's shoes, Som" cf
nnrl rrxlt.innpd shOC, nd ' . f'
dies and children. UtVj
and see them, and I wW "

JACOB VOGl
99 State St.


